Welcome to
CORPUS CHRISTI
CATHOLIC CHURCH
5528 HOGUE RD
EVANSVILLE, IN 47712
(812) 422-2027 - CHURCH
(812) 422-1208 - SCHOOL

MASS TIMES:
Monday - 7:00am
Saturday - 4:00pm
Sunday - 7:30am & 10:00am

OTHER AREA MASS TIMES:
Monday - 7am at Resurrection
7:30pm at Sacred Heart with Father Tyler
Tuesday - 8am at St. Boniface
6pm at St. Philip
Wednesday - 7am at St. Boniface
7:45am at St. Philip
8am at Sacred Heart
Thursday - 8am at St. Agnes
6pm at St. Philip
Friday - 7am at Resurrection
8am at Sacred Heart

OPPORTUNITIES FOR CONFESSION:
Saturdays: 3 - 3:45pm (or by appointment) at Corpus Christi
Mondays: 6:30 - 7:15pm at Sacred Heart

Parish Contact Info
Father Jerry Pratt........................................................jpratt@evdio.org
Father Tyler Tenbarge........................................tttenbarge@evdio.org
Deacon Tom Goebel.................................................tgoebel@evdio.org
Parish Secretary, Kimberly Greulich......................kgreulich@evdio.org
Parish Secretary, Angie Wulf.................................awulf@evdio.org
Parish Bookkeeper, Debra Pellant.........................dpellant@evdio.org
School Bookkeeper, Judy Grannan.........................jgrannan@evdio.org
Faith Formation Director, Cecilia Reising..............cereising@evdio.org
IGNITE Jr Hi Youth Ministry, Lauren Singer..........lsinger@evdio.org
UNITE HS Youth Ministry, Sharon Shumate..............sshumate@evdio.org
Music Coordinator, Diane Sammet..........................812.455.6303
Principal, Martha Craig........................................mcraig@evdio.org
School Secretary, Adela Blaszczysk......................ablaszczysk@evdio.org
Parish Council Chair, Andrea Greaney..................agreaney@evdio.org

October 11, 2020
28th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Deadline for bulletin submissions is
Tuesday at 2pm.

Commission/Club Contact Information
Finance Commission.................................Todd Loehr
Property Commission..............................James Townsend
Education Commission............................Jessica Elfreich
Spiritual Life Commission..............Melissa Mindrup
Family Life Commission.....................Thuy Kuhn
Men’s Club.........................................Travis Donberger
Women’s Club....................................Adela Blaszczysk
Booster Club.....................................Melanie Schnell
CORPORUS CHRISTI
THIS WEEK

Monday
Oct 12

NO MASS

NO SCHOOL—Fall Break

Bible Study - 6pm
Social Room

RCIA - 6:30pm
Blessinger Conference Room

Adoration & Benediction - 6pm
Church  *Will no longer be LIVE streamed.

COMMISSION MEETINGS - 7pm

Tuesday
Oct 13

Gospel Bible Study - 9:30am
Social Room

Booster Club - 6pm
Social Room

St. Vincent dePaul - 7pm
Blessinger Conference Room

Wednesday
Oct 14

YOGA - 6pm
Social Room

School Mass - 7:35am
Mass Intention: Sr. Jeanette Adler

Thursday
Oct 15

Confessions - 3:00-3:45pm

Mass - 4pm
Mass Intention: Harold Orman
(Open to the public and LIVE streamed)

Confirmation Retreat - 5pm
Social Room

Friday
Oct 16

Saturday
Oct 17

Mass - 7:30am
Mass Intention: For the Parish

CONFIRMATION Mass - 10am
Mass Intention: Nhon Nguyen

Sunday
Oct 18

Women’s Welcome - 7pm
Social Room

Mass Ministries
for October 17 & 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sat 4pm</th>
<th>Sun 7:30am</th>
<th>Sun 10am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greeter</td>
<td>NEEDED</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Kimberly Greulich</td>
<td>Melissa Mindrup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lector</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>John Hoos</td>
<td>Paul Reising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server</td>
<td>Jacob Schneider</td>
<td>Sophia &amp; Aaron Greulich</td>
<td>Jacob Greulich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushers</td>
<td>NEEDED</td>
<td>Steve &amp; Janet Fischer</td>
<td>Reggie &amp; Angie Wulff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ushers are needed to help seat people at Masses. At this time, this is their only duty.

Grounds Crew
October 11—17
Crew #5 - Joe Ulrich

YOUTH MINISTRY

IGNITE (Jr Hi)
LoveEd parent meeting POSTPONED
-Thurs, Oct 15, 6:30pm—Ignite at the Cabin (5th & 6th Gr)
-Sunday, Oct 18, 11am—Ignite at the Cabin (7th & 8th Gr)

UNITE (High School)
-Sunday, Oct 11—No UNITE—Fall Break
-Sunday, Oct 18—High School students invited to learn how to fish and become "fishers of men" from 4-6pm at the F.O.P. Camp on Happe Rd. Please borrow/bring your own fishing pole and bait.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS -Auxilio Council
The Auxilio Council would like to step up and assist anyone (parishioner or neighbor) who needs help. If you or someone you know needs assistance, (home/lawn maintenance, grocery shopping, etc.) please contact Steve Greulich at (812) 431-1565.

Upcoming Meeting Dates:
Officers Meeting—Oct 14, 6:30pm
Council Meeting—Oct 28, 6:30pm at St. Philip
**Parish News**

- **Apologetics**—The Apologetics class will meet on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 7:15pm in the Social Room.

- **CONFIRMATION MASS** will be next weekend during the 10am Mass. To ensure the candidates, parents, sponsors, family and friends can witness this special sacramental moment, please consider attending a different Mass that weekend. Also, please pray for the nine candidates, as they prepare to receive the fullness of the gifts offered by our Lord through the Holy Spirit.

- **NO MASSES this week** (Monday—Thursday). All priests in the diocese have been directed by Bishop Siegel to be in convocation during this time.

- **CCC Winners**—The winners of the October CCC Drawing are:
  - $240—Greg Hamilton; Troy Schreiber
  - $120—Gary Richardville
  - $25—Cookie Singer; Dan Gries; Martin Mindrup; Jerry Schreiber

  There are 15 open numbers available for this monthly drawing. If you are interested, contact Steve Schapker at (812) 470-9428. Proceeds from the CCC Club are used for capital improvements at Corpus Christi.

- **Social Distanced, Christ-Centered YOGA**—Thursdays at 6pm in the Social Room. Please arrive a few minutes early to sign in and set up your mat. Masks required when not in your spot. Please bring a mat and water bottle. All levels welcome and encouraged. Cost is $5 with all proceeds going to Corpus Christi Church. Call or text Cassie Quinn at (812) 454-3113 to reserve your spot, or if you have questions. October sessions will be held on the 15th, 22nd and 29th.

- **Confirmation Retreat**—October 17 after 4pm Mass

- **CONDOLENCES**—Thoughts and prayers to the friends and family of Steve VanCleve, especially is wife, Chris, and children, Steve, Melissa, Shelby, Lauren and Alex.

---

**Stewardship of Giving**

*October 4, 2020*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stewardship</strong></td>
<td>$30,648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekly Budget</strong></td>
<td>$17,887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Vincent DePaul</strong></td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Includes Seeds of Hope Matching Grant</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD Budget</strong></td>
<td>$250,415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YTD Collection</strong></td>
<td>$269,367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Link**

- **Mater Dei Band Craft Show**—CANCELLLED

- **Holy Redeemer Harvest Drive-Thru Pork Chop Dinner**—November 14, 5-6:30pm. $12. Half Pot tickets also available for $5 each or $6 for $25 (must be purchased in advance).

- **The Identity Project** is an exciting program created just for High School youth. It meets monthly on Sundays beginning October 18 at Holy Redeemer, 1 – 3pm. This program gives young people an opportunity to gather with their peers while growing deeper in knowledge and faith of God and the Church. Open to all high school youth from the City of Evansville and surrounding communities. We are taking extra precautions because of COVID. Contact Cecilia Reising at (812) 422-2027 or visit catholicidentityproject.weebly.com to find out more. **Remember: a Confirmation requirement is at least one year of Faith Formation.**

- **Saint Wendel Golf Scramble**—Sunday, October 25 at Cambridge Golf Course. The goal is to help cover additional costs of technology for our students, such as devices and infrastructure upgrades (access points around the building). Don’t miss out on a fun day of golf and hanging out with family and friends! For more information contact Hobart Scales at 812-455-6682, Hallie Scheu at 812-455-3579 or the school office at 812-963-3958.

---

**October—Month of the Rosary**